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A decisive step toward. ,the.building
up ofPenn State .was taken
Immediately’after , the close-of-schdol
when the college'trustees
the college architects to prepdto/a. .per'/
manent building program for. a/college
of ten thousand resident,students',and
also granted the, Alumni permlssionlto
launch a campaign for a’.buildlng' fund
of two million dollars - 1 .

Because of the, untiring efforts
urgent requests' of President Thomas
who only came to this Institution; 1six
months ago', the trustees finally decid-
ed to sanction a program' which ‘presl/
dent'Thomas, hodk drawn ‘-up and.pres-'
ented to the Alumni'at ,their‘annual
-moetlng Failure, bf' the. Stateu'tor’iiro-
vlde adequate -building-facllitlei by,’lts
grant of.two, hundred.arid fifty, thous-

dollars, ‘when the amount raeodqd
was three’milliondollars,was undoubt-
edly-'the force that pushed, thq, move-
ment through." , - ‘ r?
- The plans-as they stand ‘at'present
provide for the exclusive', the
Alumni funds for the ejection‘of such
-buildings that will be/sololy/for/the '
accommodation,-,comfort, 'and' 1 recrea-
tion ot students. Class room* and lab-
oratory, facilities will then'be request-ed from tho State inasmuch, as’ the. col 7leg© is a state'lnstltutlon pri-,
vately "owned, i The '.'quarter-million -

V *H<>l«if First JMeeting'iM.’Year
?' yf*

t /r .
< i Tl>o,first, meeting, of the ‘■Penn 'State

the Querent" year'ts scheduled
to 'take p!a6ada''the’.j<>ld_Chapel at -6.4 So'clock/npxr: Tuosday’ie7phlng,i - .{JThis
meeting-.will be one otufeinoat import-
apt> me€tlngB-‘of, the Tbts~non^tra*/-or;
ganizatitin ,and vv - every -non-toiteriiity
man! freshminSIncluded, !should-be pte-
,aent,,vAt this 'meeting the' athletid and
sociaKevents for the1coming "year,will
bo announced ‘and-‘discussed.* Judging
by/present indications,'1921-22 fshould't>e’a-inord successful■ -thd''Pdnn'.StaEe^Cjul^'haa/li^rotcfforaj'en*'
Joyed. t.tKugV r.Bezdek, .founder/of- tl}'£f L<:lub,

alre&dy^alded . lriv completing/pisns
forSeveral of,-tbeJialt ,'oventß.'^iir FxangonTents-fori.the 'Stagingrof golf
.tournament .are'
pletlon. under 1 'the- direction;'of s /BobV
Rutherford,', the college-.' golfi instruct,
tor,..The completed plans,"
a list ofentries and ‘an announcement
of the <late for<the qualifying rounds
'will be had at-the*I'initial‘gathering
Tuesday has,, become

• remarkably'-popular' among -the, stud-
ents and
the,-,coining. tournament"■.iß/an Vlnnova-; •
tton '.that' is., likely «.to'dovkiaiiilntQ'aiiannuoj] event.- 1 Ir
'i Coac|l'Blll'Martlh Is ■cooperating with

~frat frnen, 'and especially freshmen, will
do well to try out. for this meet, as
Penn State is in need of good '’cross-
country runners, and there are un-
doubtedly several such In the 1925
class Announcement of the date for
the meet, and the list of entries-will
be made Tuesday night.

The organizing of football and soc-
cer teams will of course come up for
consideration at the meeting next
Tuesday, and, since the units wore
active in these spoits last fall, three
or four teams will probably organize
within the club this semester.

dollar building fund-received this -year
x j from the State”will be.uged.vfor .the Im-

mediate projection'of units foi; a group
of’student residence.'halls, each bulld-

- Ingto accommodate approximately sev-
enty five students ''More ot these will

. „ also',be builtwith the Alumni fund,’' h■ 1,/ IAlumni, building' fund' will be"
- expended as follows,1according to'pres-

, , -£; ,ent'Jplans:‘ .*-} >' v j V,’ •

Iv-r'. > ■ „Traclc houß<r-or? varsity' ba'n,/$12G,006'.
' J swim-'

J-S’-'i, -’•> , ihirig<pool, /W0(£0(ft). rs I
* 1 [ Home-economics laboratory,' /and

cafeteria, $lOO,OOO ' 11 ’ >
library addition, $350,000 ' 1
Restoration ot Old Main, $150,000.

* Penn Stato "Union” or Memorial
Hall, $400,000,

In approving the action, the trust-
ees also provided that a committee co-
operate with the Alumni, that donors
be Invited to contribute, to any parti-
cular project approved by the joint
committee or to the general fund, and
that assurance be given that the track
housf will bo constructed with the
first funds available for tho purpose

BuildingLocations
Under the approval of-the request

for architects’ plans for a plans to
care for 10,000 students, the following
decisions were made*

Social events are also on the card,
and arrangements for the holding of
u non-frat dance on Pennsylvaia Cay
will be discussed Although It was
Impossible to put o a dance lost com*

menccment time, as was desired, ev-
ery effort will bo put forth to success-
fully arrange for one on Pennsylvania
Day.

1. The school of Mines Is to bo lo-
cated west of tho block assigned to the
School of Engineering, the present
fraternity sites to bo maintained but
no others to be assigned In said black,
and the armory eventually to be re-
moved

TRACK STARS TO ENTER
MIDDLE ATLANTIC MEET2. A residence site for men to be

located north of tho new slto for the
School of Mines, between It and the
athletic fields ,

3. Residence halls on this site foi
1000 men, in units of not more than 75
occupants, each unit to contain a soc-
ial room and an instructor’s apartment
tho halls to constitute a harmonious
group.

Nine Penn StateAthletes To Com-
pete For Meadowbrook

Club Tomonow

4 .A varsity hall, or track house to
serve as a residence for the athletic
teams and men in training and to ac-
commodate visiting teams, so located
and designed as to harmonize with the
general residence group.

5. A recreation building, gymnasium
and swimming pool convenient to the
athletic fields, designed as headquart-
ers for student activities and a recrea-
tional and soalal center for all of the
men of the college.

Tomorrow'Will find the majority of
the members of the Penn State Track
Team running for the Meadowbrook
Club In the Middle Atlantic State's
Championship Meet at Philadelphia.
Barron, Romlg, Snyder, Caitcr, Edg-
erton, Tice, Kauffman, Taylor and
Beck left today for tho Quaker City
and while they ore not taking part In
the events under tho Blue and White
colors of Penn State, jot their efforts
will be watched with great interest by
all Ponn State men

0. Residence halls for women on the
cottage plan, located cast and south of
McAllister Hall, a -recreation building
or gymnasium and grounds for out-
door games to be Included Jn the plan.

7. A home economics laboratory, to
include a largo cafeteria and dining
hall to be run on the commerlcal plan
located In the science group.

A memorial social hall, patterned
after, tho plans for the "Penn State
Union” building will bo located con-
veniently on the campus and will have
a largo assembly hall, reading rooms,
offices for tho Y M, C A and mooting
rooms for all student organizations

It was decided that the $250,000 for
buildings appropriated by tho Legisla-
ture bo devoted to the erection of the
first ot thounits In the rcsldenco halls
for men Plans of these will be
drawn up immediately and the erec-
tion started at the earliest convenience
It is not known how many or what
capacity units can be erected with this
fund.

“Blondy" Romlg is expecting to run
In either tho one mile or tho five mile
race. Snyder will run In the five mile
and Carter will take part In the mile
Kauffman and Barron have been en-
tered In tho hurdles and Tice will polo
vault. Edgerton will run the( half
mile and Taylor will take part In the
two twenty and quarter mile races
Beck Is going to throw the shot and'
discus.

PRESIDENT THOMAS
FIRST CHAPELSPEAKER

The fh fit Sunday'chapel of the now
scholastic year will be held next Sun-
day with President Thomas as tho
speaker at both tho eleven and five
oclock services. President Thomas In
taking tho first Sunday services of tho
year, heads a list of very prominent
ipcakers who have been secured for
tho rest of the, year. The topics of
President Thomas’ talks have not as
vet been announced but most of the
students are already acquainted with
the types of his message

HAROLD BARRON CHOSEN
TRACK CAPTAIN FOR 1022

H. E Barron, first American to fin-
ish in the hurdles at the Tccont Olym-
pic moot and star hurdler of tho Ponn
State track foam, was fleeted last
Juno to captain the team through the

.v coming season.
"

-
-

R.'B, Anderson ’22 was elected man-
ager and L G Won *23, S. IC. Hap-
good *23, and R. A. Myers ’23 first

“Y” CABINET WILL MEET
AT FAIJUmoOK CLUB

A jointmeeting of tho members rot
tho Y M C A. Cabinot, several mem-
bers of the advisory board, anda num-
bui of college officials will bo held at'
tho Fairbrook Country Club on Sun-
day, Sept. 18. At this time plans will
be formulated for tho work to bo done
by the Y. M C. A. during tho coming

’-T'\Li ’
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RETURN ,f)F MANY
STARS'BRIGHTENS
\ TRACK(PROSPECTS

PRESIDENT DECURES
NEW ADMINISTRATION

POLICIES AT MEETING

Three Nittariy.Runners Win Hon-
' ors In-NaUo3idl Meets Held
' Durinj!; Summer

' shields'.tJTcOME back

Academic Standards, Chapel At-
tendance, and Moderation Dis-

cussed in Address

CRITICIZES FRIVOLITY

Intercollegiate!; and Meets With
Columbia am’-Penn To Make

’ ' Up Cross Country Schedule

A promise of higher academic
standards at Penn State, a decima-
tion of the jvoltj of the now adminla-
tiatlon In regain chipel obsen in.i,
and a i»lua to a o.d al' .I'.u.rugince,
in o.n column* 'lfi founed the Ueyiintu
of President -r.ins nddicsb bfiic
tho studen* bodv '»«»jmtl u J <n runs
meeting last Wednesday morning in
Schwab Auditorium The convocation

mat hod theolficial opening of the sKty :
seventh yeai ofPenn State’s existence

Aftei college yells had 1 been given
by the student body for President
Thom is IX-Piesident Sparks, and
Judge II Walton Mitchell, President
of the .Bo,ml o: Irustees, the advant-
tges ind value of wisdom w’ete pro-
se lUd to the students by means ofan
appiopiiatu sulptuie rending. Tlie
Piesidcnt then luunched upon the ad-
duss of the morning, the Intioductlon
ot which ticated of the piesent situa-
tion of the college

’ There is no Institution In the coun-
try still beaiing the name of collegewhich his so huge a Facility and stud-
ent body Theio are a few un’vcrs'-
Uos which orfei so huge a number of
thorough ana practical courses leadingdhectlv to tho most attiactlve profes-
sions and to the most helpful ac.Vce
In tlie life of the nation ’

A tilbuic was paid to tho faculty or-
gani/jition and to the zeal with which
tho membus have fulfilled thc.r duties
In tlie past This efficient orgmiza-
lloii, having well equipped laboratories
at its dispos.il, insures an eucell it
training and education in the Mech-
anic Aits and Sciences Tho spirit of
the college as manifested on the uh-
letio field and on the camj us wa3 not
overlooked as a sign of goed omen

The present situation is admhably
summed up by the Presldv-U V/e all
stand together for Penn State, on onecommon level of democrucv, and the
campus is leinarknbiy fioe fiom hurr-
rul social and class distinction. Our ’
alumni ate loyal and enthua a3tlc, C\-
erywlieie Penn State ic s"ol. m of
■klndlv. ety^usl-udJuahi..

1 •; ■Hie' return-of,'',|j. majority of last
year's track squat, -mfl the addition of
one of Sfit"*f unusual runners
wvho’iWns out -foi a year, "Lariy"
Shields by m.nu..,V_L_'' 1 number of men
fronvhrst yeat*s-;FVi>-,hiimn team, prom-
ises'to .'/iilng >*>ai in cross
country,, k and spring track
one„whlch will h; ill others in the
liistoiy of Penn'ffette

iV. ' Cross** onnlrj
' -No- definite countiy schedule
has been is” yet It is cer-
tain. however,.that Penn State will be
tepresented In ■ tbp Xationui Intercol-
legiate Cross Count'y Championship
meet which w*M.hi\hcld «t Van Court-
land Park.ln-NewTTorh. City on Mon-
day, November '>vp:y-flist "Blondy "

Ronvig ''2l was- thrf iVrst man to finish
ip-lhe Intercollegial.-s last je.n andall
Pbnn.State wlH<be(Wking for Shieldsor'jiome other; meLber of the cross-country/ team‘-.to'slieid the race this
’l^ar
. ’ At the' same' tip-ur .md place that the
‘National.lnterdolle^ 1ites ure run, the

also bo repro-
sentdd'Hy of hill and dale
mpn-front.the Claac' of 1923. who willparticipate .in th«ri‘'eshinan InteTcol-
legiatw . Coaoh has a number
‘Of jouUis of confilifitible jirep and
'hl^h- Bbhoolk fa«nb’'wljl_h ho will use asa, .ruic'lemi' abouti”wyilch to build hisFroalinftih'c ijiy sqund
‘rAjTangcments under way
for'^-vmeet^-wiil?.-c Universltj of
■Pennsylvania''for^oD l or Pennsylvania

, 'Da^s'orA-Alunini HomV) oming Day and
on Js’ovMiber' the Penn Statevfootbiijl h e Golden Tor-

in New York
m,in.ieus aro

meet 'iltu tho Unlver-
Hlty;%)£,JColumbia:JS'>l (

first of 1Septemboi anil will retmn.Ho
the college way Hit New Orleans
and Florida Ho shojlld arrive within
a day or two ShleliMi spent most of
his time this summer jtrainlng for the
National Chanipionshlji meet at Pas-

adena which was huljl on Independ-
ence Day. Two smuniers ago Shields
ran the mile In the ('Olympic Games
and was the first American to finish
In tho race In the tract at’Pasadena
he finished third. Toie Ray of Chicago
winning and Jlrnmoy Connelly of
Georgetown coming in second

Captain Cooper, Edgerton, Carter
and Snyder are expected to do some
good work in cross country this year
and the addition of several good dis-
tance tho Freshman
team of last year should make Penn
Sta4* a -strong contender for cross
country championship this fall Coach
Martin is expecting the varsity team

(Continued on last page)
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in ouler to toke advantage of toe
times and in order to read the gieat.st
amount of benefit for the college, the
pioblcms of the institution must be
met in the spirit of the dearest humJl-
itj and with a. fiim wi’l by a worthy
student bodj composed of nuo Pom
State men “The best ntgument, md
the only effective urguueat, for Penn
State is the Penn SlSate man If he is
what he should be, in the '>hop and
factoiv, on thofaim and in the school,
at chuich and in ills hom<«—4f Uie
education the state baa here famished
supplies the men tho b'ttc wants and
whom she glndlj trusts and Moudly
honois, no powet jnder heaven can
pievent this college from going foi-
watd to the position all covet fm hei ”

“I ash jou this coming Jem to shipe
jour conduit, not bj the tridilions of
the past, but b> tho hopes of tho fu-
tuie W|hitever is unwoithj of tho
Penn Stale no w mt, should bo built
hole, lot us put iside Lot us ask, not
w hut thej do at othoi colleges, or
what thev used to do In this college—-
on ‘Postei Night' or any other time,
but what wo ma> do now, when decis-
ion is to be made whethei 01 not our
college is to take a decided step foi-
vvaul. to commend Penn btale to the
people upon whose good will oui fu-
ture depends Wo ait pantners In a
common entoiptise—trustees, fucultj,
share of tho responsibility Get the
and students I ash you to take jour
feel of this gieat Institution forging Ha
wav ahead to tho verj’ foiofiont of
American colleges, and standaid your
conduct bj the impulses that come
fiofti that enthusiasm”
Higher Academic Standards Promised

Anotliet tendency of the times Is to
broaden public edi cation and to raise
the academic standards Penn State
intends to be in the liont rank again,
uiged on hv tho alumni and friends of
the college who have often expiucavd
their dosiio that butter academic woik
be pioduccd at the institution cn the
pait of the entire student body

‘The pilmaiy icsponslbllltj In this
matitei lests with the udmlnlstritlvo
officers and the instiucling staff. No
bodj of students cun be expected to
maintain woilhy standaids If tho re-
quirements are lax ind if ehncioom
exercises are dull and spiritless But
on the other hand, ro teachers aro ua
bi llliant and no rules arc sufflclentlj
llgld co establish pioper scholarship
standards in the fice of a student
sentiment hostile to the spirit of gcr-
uino studj “

Because of the . pecullai position
which Penn State fills among Ameri-
can colleges, the gieat major u> of tho
students attend with a vocational pui-
pnse In mind nnd this causes a ser-
iousness to register Itself on tho camp-
us and in the classtooiu which mukou
dt possible to ncriulic a most liberal
education in foui vears, four years to
gain the technical skill and knowledge
to entei a specific culling cr profep-'
sion The Pjosldent calls to mlndyflio
fact that tiie traditional old lino Am-
erican college devoted the foui jeais
to lmpaitlng tho liberal cducat'ou cn-
lj\ Up to fifty years ago, no one
drenmed of giving a man a profess.onal
or technical training In four jearo of
colloge There aio many who still
think that it cannot bo done, and who
piido themselves In having nothing j
practical oi strlctlv vocational in theli I
college curriculum. Penn Stito bel-1
longs to a new Older or genus of Am-1
crican Institutions, which Ins gically

DETAILED PROGRAM FOR
INAUGURAL IS PRINTED

Outline Of Events For Presiden-
tial Inauguration Sent Out

To Every Alumnus

A brief outline program of the ev-
ents scheduled for tho conference of
educational leadois on October thirt-
eenth. the inauguration of President
Thomas on the followIng day, and the
climax of what will undoubtedly prove
one of the busiest week-ends ever ex-
perienced at Penn Suite In the form
of Alumni Home-Coming Day, has
been issued by the committee in charge,
of the affair Copies of this program
have been mailed to all alumni and
foimer students so that they may be-
come acquainted with the magnitude
of the event, and make early arrange-
ments for returning to their Alma Plat-
er at that time

CONFERENCE DAY
Thursday, October 13, 1621

11 00 a m—General Conference
12 30 p m—Sectional luncheons, fol-

lowed bv Sectional Con-
ferences
Agricultural Education,
Eng and Industry,
Industrial Chem , Mining,
Education for "Women

I 00 p m—lnspection of College
Property.

.00 p m—General Closing Confer-
ence.

INAUGURATION DAY
Friday, October M, 1621

8 30 a nr—Student Parade.
10 00 u h —Processional to Auditor-

ium
10*30 a. in —Inauguration of President

Thomas—Auditorium
12 30 p. m—lnauguration Dinner

Armor y
Speeches by Distinguish-
ed Guests ,

4*oo p m—lnspection of College
Proper ty.

7*oo p m.—Student Alnss. Meeting
andCclebraWon—New Bca
ver Field ,

ALUMNI HOME-COMING DAY
buturduy, October IS, 1621
a in—Alumni Renew . Friend-

ships.
2.30 p m.—'Football—Lehigh vs Ponn

abbreviated the years of training loi

PRICE FIVE CENTS

STIFF PRACTICE PRECEDIT
OPENING OF GRID SEASON

SecretWork Ordered By Coach BezdekWhile Moulding Football MachineFor Initial Game
CRIPPLED MEN GRADUALLY

RECOVERING FROM INJURIES

FINAL REGISTRATION
’ STATISTICS COMPILED

0 With only a little over a week re-maining before the opening of the 1921
season, the vaisity football squad is
engaging in strenuous dally secret
practices on New Bc.iv or Field. The
gioup of candidates who are out for
mosltlons now includes enough meni-
bcis for about foui complete elevens,
and the coaching staff is sparing no
effort to select from this number a
team that will bo well grounded and
well rounded by the time the gridiron
warriors fiom Lebanon Volley invade
Nittany Valley With tho rapid ap-
proach of the season, hopes on the
part of the couching staff for a con-
sistently winning aggregation arc* not
unduly, for a great deal of Intensive
training and improvement are still ne-
cessary befoic predictions for a de-
featless season are justified One of
the hardest schedules that can be Im-
agined is in store for Penn State this
fall and a virtually new and untried
team must be put in the field to cope
with It

Latest Figures Indicate Almost
One Thousand New Students

Were Admitted
AcccrtLng to latest flguies from the

office of tho Registrar, nine bundled
andninety new students have been ad-
mitted to Penn State. Of this num-
bei, eight hundred and sixty-five have
entciod the Freshman class, one hun-
dred'have been admitted to the Two-
Year Ag Corns* and twenty-five have

come to Slate College with advanced
standing.

The School of Engineering Is still
the most popular with a registration of
vhree hundred and thirty-six new
students The School of Agriculture
<onco second with an entrance of two
hundred and elghty-Clve This number
includes the one hundred two-year ag-
jlcultural students The registration
of new students in the other schools
is Liberal Arts, one hundred and sev-
enty-avo; Natural Science, ninety-six.
Mining, flfty-onc, and Department of
Home Economics, forty-two.

The number of students enrolled in
the deferent couises of each school
no as follows*

What was probably the last open
practice befoic* the opening of tho sea-
son was held last Saturday afternoon
Since then. Coach Bezdek has sus -

rounded his men with a figurative bar-
ricade during practice, in order that
the presence of crowds of spectators
may not detract the attention of the
coacher and candidates from the work
in hand and so allow us much work as
possible to be, done In the tremendous
task of whipping the team Into shape
Tb» oiumlng of Hit icgukir college
semester li ik prevented tho contlnu-
-am\

fc
of >

with ever inueasiug intensity ’
The peisonnei of the squad is vir-

tually the same as listed In the COL-
LEGIAN of last Monday, with the ex-
ception of n few additions There are
now enough candidates to form four
complete teams in scrimmage practice.
Coach Bezdek is devotingmuch time In
the training peilods to scrimmage,
dullv pi ictiicc battles being hold No
varsity team has been definitely picked
us yet. Conch Be/ilck Is constantly
shifting candidates from one te up to
the other In an effort to put out the
best possible aggiegatlon The team
that will defend the Blue and White
one week from tomouow against Leb-
anon Valley will piobably not bo chos-
en until the middle of next week

School of Agriculture
Agr.culM.ral Education „

„ . is
-Arrajmmy i_ _ __ it^.

'£ .

Husbandry _ 17
I'o-eslrv _ ... _ 39 ,
Ifort'culturc

. _ _ _ . 8
landscape Gardening _

2 ,
Poultiy Husbandry _ _

1 ,
Agrlcultuic _ 05 ,
Tno-lear Agriculture 100 ,

School of Engineering
Architects il Eng _ _ _

21
Civil Eng

_ _ _
C2

fannitury Eng _
l

Electi leal Eng „ 114
Electiochemlcal Eng_. __ 12
Industrial Eng _ * 37
Mechanical Eng _ _ 78
Railway Mechanical Eng . 3

School of Liberal Arts
Clusslcal - 2
Cotnmerco and Finance 82
Education and Psy _ 12
Mathematics

_
_ l

Modern Lang and Lit
_ _ _

7
Pre-Logol _____ .25
Liberal -Arts _____ 38

School of Mining
Mining Engineering .

Metallurgy _

Mining Geology
Natural Science

Chemistry _ 18
Industrial Chemistry . 47
Entomology _ _ _ 1
Pro-Medical

_ _ _ _
27

Xatuut Science *
_ 1

Jlcjit. of Homo Economics
Homo Economics

__ _ 32
Voc Home Economics 10

A regular practice game between tho
first and second teuns will be held
tomorrow afternoon Thfs will bo the
first time that tho vaisity field will
have been used this year The field
has been carefully tended duiing the
'past spring and summci iml Is In ex-
cellent condition

While there nsc nt the present time
severil mcnibeis of the squad on the
injuicd list, most of the pltycis who
were hint during Inst week have again
donned the moleskins Thev include
Loguo, Madera, nnd JCitlingcr Hep-
penslall resumed practice a few davs
ago, but has again Injured a shouhloi
slightly, while Bedcnk is still out with
his Injured Shoulder Conskleilng the
great amount of scrimmage* that has
been Included In practice, the injured
list is not larger than Is to be expectedWORK ON WAR BOOK

PROGRESSING RAPIDLY Y. M. C. A. ENTERTAINS
FROSH THIS EVENING

Infoination has been received from
the Alumni Office that the work on
the Wai Record is progressing rapidly.
Subscriptions for the book will bo tak-
en Within the next four or Dive weeks.
"When the size of the volume and the
contents are contemplated it can be
seen why such a length of time has
been necessary for Its completion The

Iwork has been pushed as quickly as
possible in common with the rest of
the work of the Alumni Olllce Tho
amount of work in the volume is real-
'**cd when It is seen to contain five
hundted pages and Includes 'individual
records of ovci 2150 former Ponn State
men and women

Almost 1000 Individual photographs
In addition to war scenes are in piint
and a complete listing of those who
were in the S A. T C and tho history
of th it organization is also embodied
llistor'cs of Penn State's Ambulanco
sections and a complete Hst of the ef-
forts of the Col’cgc are fully rccoided.
It Is anticipated that this volume will
be one of the most valuable additions
to the College and its activities.

The fteshmen will leoeive a licit
when they gnthei mound the flagpoles

this evening to enjoy the leception be-
ing tundoied by tim Y M C A Plans
have been formulated to make this
first ficshmoit guthcilng a huge suc-

cess, and to officially welcome the cl iss
oC 1925

At this time the new* men will hnve
the opportunity to meet the college
officials ns well as to become acquaint-
ed with each other. Among those who
will address the students on this occa-
sion are President Thomas, E\-Prc*sl-
<lent Sparks, Hugo Bivdok and E E
Overdorf, the Picsldent of the Senior
class All of these men have some-
thing to tell the ficshmen which will
help them succeed duiing theit fhst
year The Baud nnd Glee Club will
also render selections fiom time to
time in oulcr to present a well balanc-
ed piogram

Sirs Thomas has boon asked to act
as choliman of the reception commit-
tee, and the co-eds have volunteered
to aid in serving the lofrcsliments
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OVER FORTY, RESPOND -

TO CALL FOR FROSH
FOOTBALL' CANDIDATES

Initial .Scrimmage . For -Yearling
; HuskiesWill Be Held Within-.'

- ’The Ne?H Few Days '

, MAI&-NEW MENARRIVE

Coach' Herman's
_

Freshman gridiron
proteges wont -'through - their - Initial
signal .practice, of the season on'Tues-
day; afternoon and olther. tomorrow or
Monday afternoon of next week should
clash in.the first’scrhmriage Vi'i ,'C*
~\Over

r/

forty husky'candidates of un-

usbal, promise >have reported for work,
the majority.of the men', coming-from
High and''preparatory,schools with fine
reputations' that will cither live or_ die
within' the coming .weeks of rtifl- work.
Realizing ‘that .‘the „

yearling football
men are confronted with the stiffust
schedule ever arranged for a Mlttany

team;,-Coach . Herman'has
sutUned a'program of Intensive-.train.

Ing and'will push ' the" candidates to
the limit" In order toj. bring., out 'the
best stuff that Is in them/1 For tho
first week of practice,, the men, were
Introduced. to the elementary phases
of"the pigskin game,..such as> tackling
pfr the.-dummy, passing'and kicking -of

. the ball, falling on the'bnll, and recolv-
but' the'openfng.of'school.

with "the of r /rrep* school
stars,' tnade It advisable ‘to begin signal
practice '* As ,soOn ';as , the ‘men have
mastered the signals' t<) a certain de-
gree, actual'sS9rlmmage will bo'ordered.
Thq^llght"work'JLhat'is stilllln progress
ds slowly/taking*- the 'kinks-out ;of .the

and'is 1, helping.,them
familiarize with "the game

"droppedlost fall.
’,>'?t Hand ~ r

irifearidl'dates' ■•for'the 1 yearling eleven
begun “to 1put into- Appearance during
the middle of "lost/week*Jjut ithV real
advent.of-'men' did-not. occur' until
■beginning of< the;present'week.' Starl-
ing withJess thah
sq'uad swelled' rapidfyan&fnowj-Includ-
es oyer"',for^y>l-The^'»(iuad.£.£ompo&id.,
of a large.riumbdr'of’heavyTcandldatpA.
averaging;"-probably one'hundred b'nd
sixty pounds, iq-pic backfield;antl ,one
hundred_ and’,
the •‘‘line flr/st; teaoi.'vcol-
leuted justuiow;-,would average "abreast
one', hundred find;,soventy"- po"undb ;\to'
n. man\ Speed ’ too, ,1a -combined 'with

power
of the eleven. - i

In addition ta the Freshman candi-
dates who were mentioned In tho last
issue of tho COLLEGIAN, tho follow-
ing men reported for practice to Coach
Herman andare now woiklng out daily

on Old Beaver field Frltts, a stock
built guard from Scranton Tech, who
tips tho scales at 193 lbs., Wiend, 175
lbs, a fullback fiom Lansdale High
School. Shaner, 105 lbs, fullback from
Eile High School, Schmidlin, a 185 lb
fullback from Batlin High School;
Rommy. a husky center from German-
town - Academy who weighs 187 lbs j
Rowland, 170 lb tackle from Friends'
Central, a prep school iicai Philadel-
phia, McGee, a 180 lb, tackle from
East Orange High School, N. J , Pol-
lock, halfback from Dow ningtown High

who weighs ICS lbs; Waldion, 150 lb
halfback from Camden High, N J ,

Brokenshire. anothci halfback, who
halls from Densford High, Kenoshl,
IG2 lb end from Scranton Central,

Simon. ICO lb guard, and Simmons, 155
lb tackle, who comes prom Porklomen,
Koch, 380 lb guard, and McQuade, 180
lb center, from South Hills High,
Flock, 190 lb gunid, fiom Mercersburg
Academy, Anderson, 160 lb end, fiom
W’llkinsburg High. Burdan, a 190 lb.
center Prom Lebanon High, Campbell
158 lb tackle from Jersey Shore High
School, and Black, a 148 lb. quai tor-
back from Liberty High, Miss

SOCCER TEAM STILL
WITHOUT A COACH

Since Professor W V. Dennis will
be unable to assume the responsibili-
ties of soccer coach, as was reported
early this week, the soccer men are
still without an instructor Air Den-
nis, who is Associate Professor of
Rural Sociology, Is greatly interested
in the soccer team since he has both
played and coached the spot, and has
turned out excellent teams in the vic-
inity of Philadelphia, one of the
strongholds of the spoit His duties
la the School of Agilcultuic which ne-
cessitate frequent absences from State
College however have forced him to
decline tho position.

FORESTRY SOCIETY OPENS
CLUB HOUSE FOR MEMBERS
That tho non-Frateinity men who

are taking forestry may enjoy the
benefits of a headquarters and club-
dom, tho Forestry Society, under tho
direction of Professor J A. Ferguson,
have secured a house on 133 Souih
Miles Street At this club all forest-
ers may secure room and board and
share in tho benefits of the clubs read-
ing rooms Tho idea has met with
tho approval of several other depart-
ments and it Is possible that the idea
may be taken up and developed in
the near future.

S. D. WHITEMAN ELECTED
1023 BASEBALL MANAGER

At tho election held at the close of
last years baseball season, Sam Whit-
man '22 was elected manager of tho
team for the ensuing year with R, B
Brough '23, L. D. Fero '23 and A. J
Mussel '23 as first assistant manag-

W W (Bill) Uilcry, tho hard-hitting
first basoman of last year's varsity
was elected captain for the coming


